
AMZ Publishing Presents a Special
Announcement: "Ethan's Good Dad Act" by Dr
hc Bernard Wh Jennings

Dr. hc Bernard Wh Jennings

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA, June 19, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- AMZ Publishing is proud to

unveil a groundbreaking new book, "Ethan's Good

Dad Act," authored by the esteemed Dr hc

Bernard Wh Jennings. This powerful narrative

sheds light on the challenges faced by fathers

seeking legal access to their children and aims to

inspire change in family law nationwide. The book

is now available for purchase on Amazon.com,

Ethansgooddadact.com, and other outlets.

In "Ethan's Good Dad Act," Dr hc Bernard Wh

Jennings shares his personal journey of

heartbreak and determination after discovering

that his child had been withdrawn from school

without his knowledge or consent. The book

delves into the emotions of fear, loss, and

deception that engulfed him, leading to his

mission to advocate for fathers' rights and reunite

families.

"I embarked on a mission to change laws nationwide to reunite families by helping Good Dads to

obtain legal access to their children," Dr hc Bernard Wh Jennings reveals in his book. Through

documenting his struggles and triumphs, he offers a beacon of hope for fathers navigating

similar challenges.

Endorsed by renowned authors Les Brown and Brian Tracy, "Ethan's Good Dad Act" features

their testimonials alongside an inspirational message that is reshaping the landscape of family

law. Readers will find a compelling narrative that not only educates but also empowers

individuals to advocate for change.

To secure your copy of "Ethan's Good Dad Act" in digital, paperback, or hardback format, visit

www.GoodDadAct.com today. Join the movement to support fathers' rights and reunite families

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.BiscayneChamber.com
http://www.BiscayneChamber.com
http://www.GoodDadAct.com


One Good Dad turns his lemons into lemonade  so all

Good Dads can take a sip!

across the nation.

For more information about Dr hc

Bernard Wh Jennings and his impactful

work, please visit

Ethansgooddadact.com.

I embarked on a mission to

change laws nationwide to

reunite families by helping

Good Dads to obtain legal

access to their children”

Dr hc Bernard Wh Jennings
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